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This Sunday's
Gospel

Matthew 18:15-
20

Jesus said, "If
another member of
the church sins
against you, go and

CHOGS E-news (8/30/11)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
Virtues do not prevent the demons from
assaulting us, but they do preserve us
guiltless.  The ascetic life is the spiritual
method for cleansing the affective part of the
soul.  The effects of keeping the
commandments do not suffice to heal the
powers of the soul completely.  They must be complemented
by a contemplative activity appropriate to these faculties
and this activity must penetrate the spirit.

Evagrius, The Praktikos, 77-79 in Evagrius Ponticus, The
Praktikos and Chapters on Prayer (Kalamazoo:  Cistercian
Publications, 1972), p. 36. 

Regular Schedule Resumes This
Sunday (Sept 4)
On Sunday, September 4, we begin to celebrate the Holy Eucharist
at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. on Sundays.  The first choir Sunday is
September 11 (see below).
 

Choir Program at Good Shepherd
(First Rehearsal:  Sept 7)
 
       It is a good thing to give thanks to the Lord,*
And to sing praises to your name, O most High   (Ps. 92:1)
 
     The Good Shepherd Choir consists of parishioners from
middle school age and up as well as four Choral Scholars.
The Choral Scholars are Ohio University students who must
audition for these positions.   For all other singers no
auditions are required.
 
The mission of the choir is to provide musical leadership for
the liturgy by leading the singing of hymns and service
music as well as singing anthems that are appropriate to the
lessons of the day and season.  
 

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dL0EXFAUgHs&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dL0EXFAUgHs&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dL0EXFAUgHs&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dL0EXFAUgHs&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/E-news-August-30--2011.html?soid=1103559742894&aid=dL0EXFAUgHs#fblike
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107315326128&s=133&e=001LPDRtam0yY-Vatsg9jGc0VAn5eqYg9gq_TsE6JFXGV8g7_F12BLHuxk6S7oPJZ7aUvLbRD0gr9UeLFPpdTGfjOuwrqN4Slstyl46AIPU5quq5HQQMgwb8wp_YQl2QWzXWdiCYUy3c8suWpG-LBWegap2hcxF-ecy7Um1Wa-49TDkLZwkNKxDsYLldjomffQvRYGLd-bv32hs5QOoHqf-HTrLv04OXTypdifY_05s3mQcrS91CTIwR88AIZxbAG_C
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107315326128&s=133&e=001LPDRtam0yY_b36VajDbB_rB_zfu03VB3HbRW7bH1OMeLf9NPnyhuB2tVSY0GR-vBh7RzloAIqjGdiqsvN-4QnTGG8A0TzTAV_RDUPS4a-L0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107315326128&s=133&e=001LPDRtam0yY9TelujTgdW0cooXtHhCbEw41WWKCGlKDnkwpDtt-1_gsZt72-6BoDEHni2QxlbGORq2ADtEgM-FCvL8R4_Lzvrq2axNqOXp12_XveDWmoFfA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107315326128&s=133&e=001LPDRtam0yY9AxlmCKZ0tfBqET08UREr8eZl1KJd6oqCh605Sfk__HI8196COYiwjoBnmQSrzUJYuFOUAOvFyjcnW33CR4v49jUxsS92g-g9snPTyfuunfC5JuEx8L7GO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107315326128&s=133&e=001LPDRtam0yY-CiTTYLriYUFFyOrHuWI9fjrmzFGqosXT5-gh0h-bxeXNC44c20HoLOKwEsPbeIs0VFO55XbLe0bKdCkkos6SHGJcZvPC-zDNdhEBA3Z87qA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107315326128&s=133&e=001LPDRtam0yY_lwek_dxkDbHwH-FHckVxCSHlNxicDYcJ7CoYmLAZdkYpK7dIJZqEK1_J1I_vUJf7QnOcVG7gKsVUEKyDvtx9dhflndPfbUdWDEgy6idBZB5vb-NmSXhhulBOOEUHt8V4LJqFHifsQ7-nOpwj1CbqZGUPjmkVxkwJah0tZLl9JGEqZZVvutHpDik_t5SSkpTfSFnaqcjr8aUK4C3BW7yk3alrCtbaVQvjR1FUqilPOlw==
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point out the fault
when the two of you
are alone. If the
member listens to
you, you have
regained that one.
But if you are not
listened to, take one
or two others along
with you, so that
every word may be
confirmed by the
evidence of two or
three witnesses. If
the member refuses
to listen to them, tell
it to the church; and
if the offender
refuses to listen even
to the church, let
such a one be to you
as a Gentile and a
tax collector. Truly I
tell you, whatever
you bind on earth
will be bound in
heaven, and
whatever you loose
on earth will be
loosed in heaven.
Again, truly I tell
you, if two of you
agree on earth about
anything you ask, it
will be done for you
by my Father in
heaven. For where
two or three are
gathered in my
name, I am there
among them."

In addition to the Sunday morning responsibilities from
September 11-Pentecost, the choir presents the annual
Advent Lessons and Carols on the first Sunday in December.
This year the choir will also participate in a joint Evensong
sponsored by the local chapter of the American Guild of
Organists on January 6, Epiphany. During Holy Week the
choir participates in the Maundy Thursday and Good Friday
services.
As a fund raiser for the June Black Music fund, the choir
sponsors a pancake supper on Shrove Tuesday (the day
before Ash Wednesday)
 
Choir schedule:
 
Rehearsals: Wednesday evenings from 7:00-8:15
                     Sunday mornings from 10:00-10:20
 
First rehearsal: Wednesday, September 7
 
To participate in the choir simply show up on September 7.
Questions regarding choir participation may be directed to
Marsha Reilly, Music Director (592-2596) or any choir
members. All voice parts are needed but sopranos and altos
are especially needed at this time.

 

Mt. Grace Conference (Sept. 9-10).
 
This year's Appalachian ministries conference is to be held at
St. John's Episcopal Church in Huntington, WV on Sept. 9-
10.   For more information, visit www.visit-EAM.org   
Registrations are being handled by the Rev. Katharin Foster
(593-8615; kkfoster@columbus.rr.com).   The cost is $55 for
both days, $35 for Saturday only.
 
 

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107315326128&s=133&e=001LPDRtam0yY_z0v2oI2kej8XL0K4ZFX9xfij2bHv1hl_K8QRW1pe6Ju4i6n5bgqXMoSkcyNixrO2Uv16w8WYo_S_fLEdYUqlvxNXOyEMMWWw=
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Altar Flowers Needed  
The following 2011 dates are open for flowers:
 
October 16
November 13 & 20 & 27
December 4 
  

To donate flowers, please speak to A. J. Stack (740-590-
8080; gastack@gmail.com).  

Wednesday Lunch Report
Hunger continues in the summer months, and so
does the Wed. lunch!

On August 24, the free Wed. lunch served 84
servings of nutritious food to 72people.  Volunteers included
Pat Grean, Pat Kroutel, Lyn Butrick, Natsu Taylor, Mary
Anne and Roland Swardson. 
 
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.
 
 

In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Japan, Liberia, Somalia, and
South Sudan and who are suffering from natural
disasters.

 
In our diocese, we pray for the Episcopal Retirement
Homes; the Church of the Advent, Walnut Hills; All Saints,
Pleasant Ridge; Calvary, Clifton; and the Episcopal
Community Services Foundation.
 
In our parish, we pray for the acolytes, for the free
Wednesday lunch, and for Anne Braxton, our treasurer.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: David
Albright, Tom McNairy and John Swinney, deployed
overseas, Jean Botts, Connie DeBerardinis, Roger and
Sophia Gambrel, Edna Lou Lyman, Marion McNairy, Jim
Mowery, Susannah Reid, Sara Reilly, Edwin Renz, Larry
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Smith, Nancy Thomas, Arvin Wells, Albert Winchell; and, we
pray for all who care for them.
 
Birthdays: Doris Green (9/5), Lizzie Lamb (9/6), Ann
Rathbun (9/6), Harolyn Brient (9/9), Matthew Ziff (9/9),
Mary Anne Swardson (9/10)
         
Anniversaries: Bill and Cynthia Kaldis (9/7), Roland and
Mary Anne Swardson (9/10)
 
The Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God and in
loving memory of Mary Anne Hardman by Julia Nehls.
 
For those who died: Howard Buckley, Rev. William Worstall
         

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule:  Sundays at 7:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
(In September, we move back to  Sundays at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.)
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com

www.chogs.org
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